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TH.E l\10 1' F ASH! ON A}3LE, TIIE NICEST RANGES OF 
Gladstone writes in indisputable terms 
that the second reading will affirm only 
tho principle of the· lcgislatiYo body 
to . t rnn act purely local a ffuit'S the 
goYernment being free to accept any 
proposals cons~ '~ith th is principle 
including Irish ~epr~e:11tation at 'Y est-
nunstcr. '- . . 
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There has been an _Orang • riot in 
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of Panama. · 
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NeWfoundlanders. GE En.Arj Pos'1',ioFJ'ICE. Newfoundland for 
_ .... _ .. "__ _ The New Post Office " ·ill be opened 
for de"patch of bu iness on 'DIO:XD.A.Y ::~"~:,/h·_7;_~ ~.:~;.;;;,;.:. ~  Grocory & .. Provision.-Siftfo 
IN AID OF THE CHURCHES OF :MOUNT CARMEL AND ST. JOSEPH, SAIJ!ONIER 
. \ 
To be held in St. Patiiclr's Hall, on Tue ~clay, .J une tb, 
( l ~ll(ler fhe Disliuauishcd Pafrona(le of H rs ExcELLE:XCY & h\DY DEsV<Eux.) 
__ ,., __ 
:l?rogram.me:. 
FIRST PART. SECOND PART. 
ln~tnt•ncntnl Dlwt ..... . . . :Ui,.ges Power & Tobin --...--- ....- -- -In~lrumental Trio .... )[rs. 13mdshaw. i\liss ~ Mr. 
Chonl14 ... ... . ....... . ....... . .. 0 , Milltrcss Mine . 
'iolo ........................... . ... .. Mi."-'> Fisher. 
~lo ........ : ................. . . . . ) l iss J nclannn. 
Dtwt . . ......... ......... .. The )lis~~ E m cnoon. 
:olo ........ . ...................... )frs. O'Dwyer 
OuC't ................. )[j.,~ l''itd tcr ~t :\in:. (: rcC'nl'. 
Solo ............................. .. Dr. Rendell. 
..-• •. , -· !"rom th~· ~teepiDJr \i\let!D, -.J.I.n<. Nnn>. 
Illi: 8hM & :Mr. Hutton. 
Hulton. . 
Solo ............... . .......... ..... . . ?lliss Carty. 
Duet ........ , . . ..... ) frs. O'Dwoer & 1\M"Cast-y. 
Solo .. . .. . ....... . . .. ....... ...... l\lLc;s '!inen!On. 
Duct .. ......... . .........• Mr. & Mrs. Barron. 
&110 ......... . ............ . ... .. :Ur. GwrgeShen. 
Dnc•t-•· ThC' ~IN•pin~ Qu~n ... :\liSB Shcn & llr. 
Hutton. 
:-;(110. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • '6- rtflti'W~ 
Choru'l ... .... .. ...... .. .... Comin' tro 1e )'o:. 
-
GOD JJ'E THE QV.EE .. l•! 
. ' ~ .. Doox·s open at 7, Concert to columen<·o a t cigltt o'clock. Ad-
uli :,ion--20 ('(mt . NurulJcrc(l Rcsc1·vcd Seats, <J.O cents, can be ob-
tai n eel at 1\I. Fenelon's Book-~to•·+>, whore }llnn of Hall oau lJe seen. 
ju-t. - -129,-- "'\VATER STREET, : -129 T h e SCBSCRilll~RS beg to annol uce to the publie and n sher mon of ~ew· 
foundland that they han! ovcned a Gro cery, Pro,rision nntl Gene1·al Sup-
OX SALE BY ph· Stot·c, in that sh!)p lntelv occupied hy ~lcssrs. Sr:nl'so::s- & lfiLLtO.\X (oppo- • 
RICHARD HARVEY, site )fessrs. R\1!\}; , J 1 uxsTox·~· Co.,) wl ~ro tlley will be prepared tq sell u t the NOTICE. I A & s ' 
lowest po:ssmlc pricl'. ,..;z: . . - 1 yro ODS j!::r;:.~..-rs-tfJ. :J<t. to 105• 1oer pnir. ' FLOUR, PORK. BUTTER, MOLASSES, ,_TEA, SUGAR, COF~EE, ·LA~~ ~~~~~~x~~~itf/il~~~ i~nkn~,'~~~~~~ ~ ' 
JQB LOT SATEENS-at half rict'. BEEF. JOWLS. LOINS, and a lal'ge va~J.ety of General Gr ocerJeS. l~t J'·l1t1·~.t.,~'{l'lttt111~act1~l~croD0a~",f,~;~!~~,~~~~'J~;~ __ j':,A_n~·. • l . _ _1 . T-~ ....... , ... d Cbi' .. -n·a· Bo ... -r··. 'lens' Sph........._ Tlwv would rcsJlCCtfnll.Y ruquest the a.ttonl10n of tow. n and outpor t people to ~ ' • - j . SE .. ..__ ... IUn:l ..,._. • ., ......-...- " t inllt<'l\d. • _Jv,_2•. t;PPER PRE)l! :.~ , 
'laid. &o 138. ld. per~. liellll' Merino Shirtt! this fad- that they will c-ndcM·or to pny marked nttent aon to cus omcrs. a nd all 
aa4 D~wera. llftaa' Felt Hat& lf~.ns· Collan orders prompth· exccutctl. .......T ,..,..tice. 500 DraJ·n Plp. es, 
aDd Tie&. Jfena' Cloth and Mt>rino Soc b. · ~ · ' .L" '-""" ~ R. H. &. J. WHITEWAY, PARTIES w ishing to J oin the . . · · THE ~BSCRIBER j.j S'l' J OHN'SBATHINGCLUB, a r e WllhBcnds. BrnnchC!l, ~hous &C pool~ 
r e · uested to s en d in t h eir n am es . ·'· 0· nnd 8 mch, ~to lntimak-, Sroc~~n/t:rc('j\'('c] n Sn .J:C'T 'FOB s) to ~he BAV ARIANBEER DEPOT. ,r;o }>taut aml Ornnmental E'warc 
Latest Fashions in Millinery, · ~ · '' ~ '= ~ j,,.sEAsoNJ·':R- ._:Ll: $ 2.oo. Chimney Cans, ~lu· ti .nowprcrnn~l ... t<l)tl;o•Xtl't:l~·r·.t('ull <mh•rseutru t· Th" e ·schoo·ners" . I ' with Patent ··Emprc*l'' nnd ·•Crescent '' Tops, 
" or ' D Y n perf eel CUI'tl for 'hinutcys Utnt smoke • 
Mrs. SHARPE, ~ .. J .·, J. & L. FURLONG, nt thc ,;rong end. 
ttu WATER .'TREE1'. Levant, 43 Tons, Arrow, 28 T ons, 100 barrels I 50 Brls. Portland Cement. 
O,·er the offict· or ' '' d " j:i,l w · lfl'hbrs. u an:er & <.:o. E II a D, 43 ·Vi vi , 37 Choic(~ Sec<l PotK"ttot.•s j l.lwfp 
Salmon and Trout -Tackle. Three Sons, 21 " - .AL 0 - .. Daisy, 20 .. ''' j J. :l{f~m Chapel's Cove and Topsail. THE QUEEN'S 
A Soleodid assortment emiJrndng <' \ 1•n Oting nt·· 
Ct"S!n.r~· lor a complete, goocl :tnd d H:np outfit. 
SPECIAL: , 
NEYLE'S Patent Centre Fishing Reel. 
jJ,3~fll. 
Richard Neyle, 
234. WATER STREET. 
COST Oli' I~SUR-\.NCE 
IN 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND I 
Three Codtraps. 
A pply to" \, I . 
Philip Hutchins. 
m ny12,fp.t f. 
KEEP ' • 
Just Received FRUIT AND . CONFECTIONERY STORE, 
By· J. B. & G. AYRE 15 ' 'Vater Sti·eet, 
' S7.'. JOlLY''. XETVFOUXDLANJJ. 
- ·-2oBOXE-0-ir::,.A......._T~ ~.::=::1, Always in stock a large variety ~ ..&." ~~~ , ofFinenncl Extra ;Fine \: 
Juue .J.,2i. New York Confectioneryt t 
. C oodfellow & Co. - .A choice l ine of-
t-t -~VATER STREET.--2~1 Cake • Pastry and Cr aiu ' 
R •cetved per s . s. Casptan. ' · ' oun o w N l.lAKE. _ ..,. 
LADIES' JER~EY JACKETS' _\ largo and choice line of, 
I F ~ I .~ • ,_.. II ( '1 · : r prices rang ing from l.is. to .tOs. 
~ i f.e ~ssD~iatxon1 
hewing the Premium t&r one :renr'~> Tru.'\lranCM' --0- o-
for One Tltot~ nd Oolltlnl. G L f h s / j ~.'~ i l 
1 NOTICE t A.f?e=J5 to~~: :::: : :: : :::::::::::::: !: As:~g . T/.le reatest uxury 0 t e eason . 
Cl 30. •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••• 9.33 
A. large and choice variety of 
I l Fru.i t and Vegetaoles, 
H 34 . .. ... , ... ... .. : ... .. .... !1. !)5 
~ · 40 . . ... .. . ,. .. ........ .. : . • 10.8!) 
.t.- (}0 ....... .... .......... .. .. 21J.311 
Each ap plication mWtt he nccompanied by the 
Initial Premium or $10. 
Premiutns may be made in quarU>rly or hnlP 
yearly })1\ym en ta, _if.deeired by applicant. 
jG, 
Prefl'ident: 
. LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Agent f or Newfoundland: 
<!.QPHANT F RASER. 
AR the Lottery in aid of the Churcbl"' of Sal· ~ In and out of oasoJ. utonier will be t)()Sili\'ely~drnwn in St. Pat-rick's ll«ll, o•a. M onday ca:enfng I A n ytbing that can be obtal~e<l 
•Jt.d, Jeure '1tla , it ill abflolntely rux:cssnry to in New Yorlt: 'Dlarket. · · 
Jan-;o nll Duplicates returned, so Uu1t nll the pur· 1 • 
chnscnt of Tickets mny rooeivc 1\. clumco of !'- I CUT AND P OT FLO"\V.Jl~S, 
Priz.c. u,-Any pcn;on no~ retummg the Duph- :r :r VEGETABLES 
cntes ot Tic kets sold before Mondny, nl 2 o'clock, NEWFOUNDLA~D ,. 
will havo to ans,~cr tor the Bame. _I JERSEY MILK, CREAM & BUTTER, 
Wauted to Loan OHEESE, EGGS, &c., . 
From Signnl-hill Lake. Our nnnunl customers 1\0~ otbe111, who require t.hl8 indlspent~(ble, wiU ple:u,e On 1reo·Simplo Property in St.' John'tl, FREHH OYST]~R. , ICE CREAMS, 
ecnd nnmo and ndtl re.-"'1. Terms-3011., deli ver~;.-d o\"cry morning (Sunday excepted), commencing ~: [ J 
June111t. Callcd!nr a t.. AtlAntic Hotel- 20!1. Ste .\boUtR 11ntl & nkl'l!l•eupplyet1lly U ton . "48 o o" DOLLARs. . A: c;:sT.U pp• R 
J. W • F 0 RAN • Ap 17 •• thll oflott · 3u~,tt,tp. I Jun- 4.fp, tf. . -~J,~-~___.. 
' . . 
THE SUBSCRIBER h us erect ed Q. large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
tow n . in which is stowed 500 TONS of P URE, GLITTE RING 
-
'l iaE C raEE.raE ,. 
,. 
. ~ 
• 
GLADSTONE'S S p E E G H peria l privileg es. {Irish cheers.) I · · have 'faith in representat ive institu~ 
tions, and I will vote for follo,ving out 
representative institut ions to their legi-On fh; e Seco.~nd Reading timate consequence . (Irish cheers.) I 
~ beliovo it to be in the hig hest degree 
OF TllE IIOME R ULE BILL. dangerous to the .const\tutiou of this 
" I hn\""o fnith in ropreeentath·o iust.it.u tio.ns and I 
• will YOtC: for follo,,·ing out representntiYO ;n. 
stitutioo& m their legitimate consequencee." 
1.' .. 
THE THREE GREAT PERIODS OF 
IRI H HISTORY. 
- ~·---
country a nd the ·empire to show the 
smallest hesitation about t ho adoption 
of tha t principle. {Irish cheers.) Ob-
jection is taken to t he bill on t he 
g round t hat it is a n e~-periment in 
politics, and ~hat which is called a n ex-
periment in politic is a. bad and 
dangerous practice. No doubt it . is 
dangerou to propose g ra.Ye changes 
without gnwe causes, but here wo 
A Country wbero the sentimen t of th have to deal with the g ravest o( a ll 
people i- not in sympath)r with tho law. cau es, namely. t ho fact that we have 
to study t he en e of a country vherc 
THE SENTUIENT OF THE PEOPL& 
TilE DREADFUL REVOLUTION OF 1798. is not in sympathy with tho ]a,, .. (Irish 
cheers.) Is t here any doubt of this? 
- ·~·---
J n <lic ion lUixt rrrc of Coe r cion Of course I am making gcnc"al assor-
an<l Cm,tc c ion. tions, a nd I do not say that the ordinary 
Mr. Glad tone rose nt fi vG o'clock on 
Monday. )lay lOth. amid::;t loud cheers, 
. to move the second reading of this bill. 
Ho said-Sir. I was one of the last and 
latest of the members of this house who 
,had an opportunity of addressing the 
house on the introduction of this bill 
and yet I think no ono will be urprised 
that 1 desire to submit some observa-
tions to the house on the second read-
ing. This I do on a double ground : 
fi rst, that the discussion bas been car-
ried on inco the introduction of the 
bill throug~10u~ the countr}: ~vith a re-
markable ln·ehness and acttvtty · anti. 
secondly. becau emany criticism's baYe 
turne.d on. an important particular of 
the btll, wtth respect to which it ls as 
the Government feel, an absolute duty 
on our part that \VO should, without a ny 
delay w hate,er, r ndcr to t ho . house 
tho ad,·antage of such explanation as consiste~tly with our public duty, it 
may bo m our power to make. I am 
sorry to SQ.Y that I am obliged to intro-
duce into this speech a statement of my 
own 
law, t hat a n action upon a l ill of ex-
change between debtor and creditor, 
would not be settled in I relr.nd YelT 
probably w ithout reference to national 
prej udice or danger ; but I speak of the 
most impotent parts of the law, of these 
parts wh ich touch agricultnral r la-
tions, t he g reat. standing, per vading 
employment and occupation of the 
country : I ~eak, abo,·o all : of . the 
criminal law, of the very first ~lements 
of the ex.igencies o' political society, 
and I w1ll not argue the question 
whether tho criminal law o( Irela nd 
especially when it concerns a~I·iculturai 
relations_, has not the sympathy of the 
people. t1ll I find someone who is ready 
to say that after all he knows ahout 
evictions, about the operations of the 
Land L~.q.gue, and the verdicts <'f juric!', 
who wtfl...venture to ay that tbe Irish 
criminal lo.w as so understoou, has the 
sympathy of the I rish people. But not 
only is this a m:ltter of fact. it is a mat-
ter of fact '"ith which we I·a ve been 
con. ·tautly dealing through thl'co gene-
ratiOns of men. and that al111ost en-
ti~ely with~ut intermis ·ion. \\'e have 
tl'led expedtonts. Om g reat x-pedicnt 
• PERSOX.\'L PO-;tTIOX has.been that to which 1 admit, ]JI'ima 
i~ regard t? thi· que tion which 1 en- facie. a go,·crnment will natura lly first 
t1rely rcframc::d fro~ mentioning to the resort, and. quite ju. tifiably rc·-orf. Our ~1ou. eat the ttmo lmtroducee tho bill . first e:\.-ped1ent has been wllat is known 
l1Ut I have rend some speeches which as repression or ·coercion. r~ that 
gcntlell]en opposite have thought it ne- clns of expedient been su ·cessful ~ 
ces ary to make to their constituents (Hear, hear.) I argued thi . at full 
and which contain statements so entir~: le~gth in intr~ducing. the bill, ancl I 
ly erroneous and baseless-(cheers)- w11l not argue tt now m any letail. I 
that, alth?ugh I could not think it my- will only make tl~i!' one ; " crtion 
self a l'UbJect o( great importance and which I believe to bo absolutely untlt.•~ re~ovU?CY to the question, yot, a they uiablo-that · 
thmk tt SO, fam bound:lO set them righf. )IEDICL'\J:o; OF ( OEH<'IU~ . 
and. t<? proyi~o them with the mean of if it be a medicilll'. it i a medicine 
a '·o.uhng stmtlar e1·rors on a. futuro oc- ~,·hic~l ,~-e hnv ·.been continunllr apt>IY-
caston. (Cheers.) I know it is not a mg 10 1ncrcnsJDg dosos with chmiuJhh-
pnrticulary afe thing for a man who ir:tg. results .. (~L h cheer~.) I think, 
has been long in public Ji(e to a sert·'a str, 1( a phystctan had pefore J.im such 
negative, yet I will venture to assert a phenomenon as that, he would find it 
that I ne,·er, at a ny periotl of my life proved to him t hat he should ciirect his 
derlared w~at i commonly l"tlown a5 attention and Ius effort· to s<..me other 
;Home:rule m I_reland to be incom pat- quar~er and ,.some other metbo 1 o( pro-
tble wtth Imptmal unity. (Irish cheers ceed~nt;. . " e have also1 I nt 1 g lad to 
apd " Oh. oh." from the Opposition). ad.m tt, tr1ed other remedje,. I see it 
"\: es : exa ctly so. I am aot going to satd sometimes that nothing 11as been 
make any personal references but I so miserable a failure as the course of 
daresay the interruption comes from remedial legislation with respect to 
SC?me me~\)er who has been down to Ireland with which tho memb.~rs of the 
his constituents and made these present Govem~ent and wbi<'h I my-
speeches etutred full with totally un- self for a long hme have been associa-
true and worthless matter. (Lau~hter. ) t!3~· I r.efer. ~C?w tG .the remo,-al of re-
I would~ on to say what is true m this hgtous dtsabahhes, to the tlis.,::,tablis h-
maUer. In 1 71 the question of Home- ment of the Church, to the ll "ld la ws 
rule was an. extremely young question. to th moval, or a t any rate tho. enor: 
In fact, lnsh histor:y in my t ime in mous tigation if not absolute removal 
these matters has divtded itself into of the IntOlerable grievance wltich was 
· THREE GREAT PERIODS. perhaps the first after that of the· laws 
·r 
COLO N IST. 
holders. When Sir Rober t P eel in 
IS.J.J-4: put O'Connell upon. his t rial and 
succeeded in obtaining in Irela nd.a con-
viction against him which was a fter-
wards quashed upon a point of law, t ha t 
was a stroqg step in th~ direction of 
coercion , and it was followed up imme-
d iately by tho important ~tct for en-
larg ing tho endowmen ts of Mayuooth; 
and an ot bor important aot for facilita-
t ing t he _g rant of charitable bequests to 
Roman Catholics. I may also mentiEiln 
tho third important act. Although it 
may shock bon. gentlerpen OP{>OSitot. 
namely. t ho act for the roundatiOn 01: 
tho undenominational co lege . There 
was <\nothcr caso of judioJotis mixture. 
When wo disestablishe& the Church 
there wn g reat discord it;} ' Vestmeath 
and ' in the middle of the Church bill o; 
in the land bill. I forget •vhich. we ar-
rested tho progres of the mcaflnr , and 
introduced a very stt·ong mea ure of 
coercion for "\Vestmeatb. That was the 
principle of judicious mixture. (Laug-
ter.) As to tho (overnrncnt which 
came. int~ office in 1..: 0. and w~ · put out 
of office m 1885, the whole coun.~· of that 
Government was nothing but a series 
of r epeated and incessant efforts at 
Jt"DICIOl'' liiXTtrnE · 
bO that, whaten' r is to be said do not 
let us suppo e that merit or novelty at-
taches to that mcommendation. But I 
ha,·o seen another r ecommendation 
made by n person of very grea t author-
ity~ Ho said-'· If wo can only cast 
awa.r party spi rit in dealing with Ire-
laud -at-rood many gentlemen OJiposit<' 
cheered that, RO ~ suppose they were 
ready to c.ast away party spirit. (Laugh-
ter). It IS mcaut by t ins that parl\ 
sl>irit is to be <.'xpclled ~cncrnlly fr.on1 
t tC circuit of EngU~h pohf ic ? Is there 
a dt·camer ,.,.·ho, in tho wildc't of his 
dreams, imaginl'S that you can work the 
free iustituti~ns . of this country upun 
any othet· pt·mctplo than those in the 
main, which your r'orufarhct~.:; ha'"<' 
handed down to yon, and whi(.'h have 
made the country what it)s? ( 'heCI·s.) 
The~o cheer ~ may he nwnut to be sar-
easm : I accept th.cm in gooo faith. In 
the words I ha~·e u..,ed [ have quite as 
stroqg n meamng, and ~~~ their princi-
ple I am hoping to a<:t ~~ much as. and 
perhaps a little more. than a g reat man" 
of thosu who cheer. It muy be said 
' ·"\Yo .don't altogcthe.r ~a>· we can't get 
on wtlhout party. pmt m t he general 
~oD'duct of affairt:, but at any rate ca t 
1t ~ut from Irish affair~... I , that 
a hopeful recomme11dation. I think 
not. If asked whether it il3 desira-
ble that a Tory party should cast 
out part~· spirit I shoulct Rn ,. undoubt-
edly. (L~ughter). But if · I wen~ to 
pr~s that uppn the hon. gonlleman op-
P.O 1to he would, in my oq!nion, be rn-
tttled to mnke an an wer, l O m•J that I 
should feel to be cruslung, because 
be wol!ld say, '' Befo you talk 
of castmg. out pnr.ty pirtt from 
the handling of Ir1sh affair-s you 
must show to . me that_ part.v. spirit 
• t 
,: 
land it 'appears to be a very popula r 
topic with epponents, "Why do you 
depa r t f rom the course t aken by all 
statesmen of the nineteenth century ?" 
Lot us see what h as been done a nd said 
on t his 'subject by them. The great 
case tbatJ is rroduccd is that of the 
famous repen deba~ in 183-1, when I 
voted with tho majority~against the re-
peal of the union, and a very remark-
able question from a~ery remarkable 
speech by Sir Robert r eel well deser v-
ing to .he kept fresh in th~ memor1. of 
postenty has become ~am as famtliar 
to tho people· of this day as it was to 
myself who heard it. Bu~ ir Robert 
P~el was then opposing a. repeal of the 
union; . you may s~r this is repeal of 
the umon. ( ppo 1l1on cheers.) You 
must a llow us to haYe our opinion on 
th!s subject,:and I am:not prepared•at 
th1s moment to become:a supporter,of 
the repeal of the union. My opinion- is 
that ~ 
lRELA~D HAS DOXE ll T il TIY W fSDOll 
AXD :\IODERATIO~, 
by. bringing her·esseotinl demand 'with-
in certnm limits: to facilitate tho• task 
set before.us. Even· if th is wero~repeal 
M the union-and I admit. without the 
t question that up to a certain point 
union is on its trial, and that 
10ugh i(is not n. repeal in my opin-
but constitute a most important 
odification of . the union- was Sir 
Robert J>eel in the same circumstances 
in 1 3·1 as we are in 1 G ? H e had had 
one generation of experience ; we ha ,.o 
hnd·nearly three. ([n h cheer~:;.) In the 
days when he spoke the statutc~book of 
England was loaded with a mn s of 
acr~ inflicting the most cruel grievances 
upon lr~land : and it was a perfectly 
rational opinion for n. man ltt.:e Lord 
:\Incaulay and others like him to hold, 
that by the removal of these grioYances 
you might save the union. JI.'hcn it was 
a matter of speculation, but it has now 
bcromc a matter of knowledge. Lord 
)[acaulay is one who is quoted like Sir 
R. P eel agaif\st the repeal of the union 
a'nd I remember a passage of splendid 
eloquence" dclh·er (l by Lord Macaulay 
o( which I will only sa>' that I do not 
de iro to rake up the luqtory of t he act 
of union-
A DEPLORA.IH.E , SiL\:\lEFt;L HISTORY. 
No epithets weaket· than those in the 
sligb test degree a ,•ail to describe the 
means ·. by which, in defiance of the 
;mtionnl sentimen t of Ireland, it was 
obtained. (Irish cheers.) But Lord 
)[acauloy- in 1;;.59. I think, certain ly 
many year:. later in his life- in hi · lifo 
of Pitt. declared that a union without 
the mcnem:cs which Mr. Pitt vainly 
hop ·tl to procure by it-but to which n. 
b •came in fact tf1e grcatc:.t impedi-
ment to procure-was a union only in 
unm ·, anu, uui ng a union only in name 
taiutecl in its origin : and with tlie rank 
011P~ ition .of all national and patriotic 
'<'nttment Ill Ireland. how was it possi-
~lc thnt it: authority could commend 
n . clfto the pe<lplt of Irelantl? Xation-
ist cheers.) 
(C'ollli11 11<11ir 11 itl um· ll<' :t'l. ) 
~ton1 fo\· the 'Young ~olhs. 
THE INVISIBLE OAP. 
their mirth. Here, J acob, is an invisi-
ble cap ; if you put it on your bead n o-
body will bo able to see you,. t hough 
you see everythin~ that IS going on 
around you. Try its v irtues at h ome, 
and leave the rest to me; only clean 
out that bag you have got t here, for, 
unless I am sadly deceived you will 
soon hav~ occasion to fill it w ith some-
thing better." 
Jacob took the wonderful ca.p fron 
the dwarf, and made an attempt 'to try 
i ts virtue even before he r eached his 
hut. Well, tho sheep came running 
against him, and not C\ren }:lis own 
children could find him out when ho 
called them by name with the cap on 
h is head. He now gave h imself im-
plicitly up to the direction of the dwarf. 
The day afterwards Jacob and tho 
dwarf set out with their caps on their 
heads, and two empty wallets under 
their arms to tho castle of the' knight. 
During the bridal ceremony they placed 
themselves upon the large rouud table, 
a~ound which tho bridegroom and the 
bride and the principal ~uests ~vero to .. 
set. The dwarf then mstructed the 
tittering she1>herd in the part h o was to 
perform . 
In tho course of an hour th~ whole 
company ontered the room in pairs, and 
all took the places which were · pointed 
out to them according to their.sovernl 
dignities, little su pccting the pre once 
of any other gue t ·. ' 
And now tho frolic began. The in-
vjsible dwal'f pulled out tho pins which 
fastened'~thoi myrtle garland on tho 
bride's head, and Jacob pu hed a large 
dish out of tho hand of the butler " :hich 
splashed the gra,·y over the scolding 
guest . )[eanwhile t ho bridal wreath 
fell from the head of tho brid~a. bad 
omen. which might well wrinKle tho 
brow of the old ladie~. and set the 
younger ones a whi5pering. 
A pause en ued, in which tho guest~. 
who waited tho filling of tho btimpers to 
re ume the con,·ersation, ~:;et their jaws 
briskly in motion. 
But, good saints de(cnd us ~ "\Vhat 
wa the surprise of the. whole company 
when, on tho appearance of tho second 
course. they stretched their hands out 
towards the delicntes-scarcely had 
they got a morsel on their forks and 
rjised it to theit· mouths ere it was 
snatched away by tho dwarf or by 
Jacob. who crammed it ,,~ith rnuch 
laughter into their invisible wallets. 
Th guests opened their eyes wider and 
wider-their faces lengthened more a nu 
moro--a s ilence, like that of midnight 
in a.'cemctery. r<'igncd througpout tho 
whole room- knin1s. mout"'! jaw~, 
were laid at rest, while each gaped in 
blank astoni hment upon hi& neighbor. 
Flagon artcr flagon. cup after cup, now 
disappeared from the tablci and still 
tho thief remained invisib e ~ "\Veil 
might the hair of the guests now begin 
to rise on cod: e '·erywhere all was 
silent as death, not a sound was heard 
but the chattering of teeth. 
How they might best make their wa ,. 
out of the encltanted room, or hid·e 
themseh·es under tho tahlc•, became 
now a. que tion with the horror- trickeu 
guests. Most of them w~o abou t to 
adopt tho latter alternatiYe when the 
dwarf, having the head of the table. 
suddenly snatched the cap from his 
companion. all at once the culprit stood 
A II AHZ LEC:Exo. rcYealed to their astonished sight. sit-
hepberd Jacob's greatest pleasure ting upon his heels, with each arm sup-
was bi bag-pipes. . \ lmost before the ported by a well-filled wallet. 
morning dawned he was puffing upon The deathlike silence now ga,·e place 
them, nnd he puffed away at nigh t .to the mo t outrageous uproar~ every 
when all other honest people were in arm and very tougue wa again in 
bed. Though this afforded much plea- motion. while Jacob. with his bead 
su re to Jacob, it was not so well r elis h- banging down like a broken reed, was 
erl by his neighbors. drngged away under a thousand curses. 
In a cavern of tho mountain upon towards o. dark dungeon, where ser-
which Jclcob generally took his seat pents and no"·ts crawJ~d about,. there 
lived a d''_'arf, who, at the christenings to starve beside hh; empt1ed wallets. 
nnd wcdcbn~s of the sorroundiog coun- They w ere just about to lower tho un-
try. mad<' Jumself very u eful by lend- fortunate t·hcpherd into the loathsome 
in~ the people kniYe::~ and pewter plates. place, and all around gtoocl the gne~ t 
\\ here,·er he found a good reception morking nnd jeering th' trembling 
the clwarf .rroved very fri endly, nnd rustic. when lo ! th~ itwisible dwnrf ap-
wns well hkod by all. Now to this proaches the half dead shepllerd. clap~ 
dwarf. t.he eternal puffing that went on tho co.p ngnin on his head. and in tho 
nbo~c l11s head became very. tiresome · twinkltng or an C\ "O tho prisoner disap-
hc therefor~ took on . day his way up pears. · 
The first was the repeal period under under which Ireland used to labor- ! 
Mr .. O'Connell, w! ~_icli began about the mean edu~ation-and if I an asked 
penod of the retorm act, and which what I thank of all the·e rtmedies I Ias~ed until the lfeath of that distin- d~ny that t hey have failed. (Hear, 
gutfhed man. ~.that subject I am hear. ) They h ave not failed mt they no~ _aware of hav.mg ever given an have n.ot finished tho work. 'Tney have 
opmton. But that 1s n ot the question had thts effect that the diseas· of Ire-
a s I consi~er it, now before us. The la nd has taken a ditferentt anti milder 
second per10d was that between the form. (Laughter aud Irish cl eers.) I 
death of :\!r. O'Connell and the emer- am sorry to arouse sceptici m which-
gence of the subject of' Home-rule ever way I go. When I said just now 
That was a. period in which thephysicai t~at soctal order was disturbed signs of fo~ce party and organisation were con- chssent came from that part of the cetv~ and matut:ed, taking effect under house (the' Opposition ~ide). and now 
what..,ut generally known as Fenianism.. when I s~y the dis~ase of Ireland has 
In lStO or 1 71 came up th~ question of taken a. m tlder form 1t seems impossible Home-~ule, and in a speech which I that anything said by me Abould be 
made m Aberdeen at that period I truo .. (Laughter.) :\Ir. meaning is this 
stated the great satisfttction with which - a. mtl4er form but st11l an c•xtremely 
I had hearll and accept d the statement senous form, a milder form than in 
of. the proposers of Home-rule that 183~, when murders, excesses. and out-
unde.r that. name they contemplated rages were ~an~~old .what they ar 
nothm8' whiCh was at variance with now i. so as to mchcate n. differ nt .state 
the u01ty of the empire. 'Yell, sir that of tht~gA and tm·undoubted ~~·owth of 
hope undoubtedly was disappointed I '~bat .u~ called law-abiding. lt llbit and 
found t.hat th~ COUntry could not reach dl positiOn j DOt .to go fut·ther back, to 
the de tred pomt. But two conditions THE DREADFUL RE\"OL TIO~ 1 • L?98 
has been apphed to Ir1sh <.1fairs fn 
some sense very different and more 
guil~y and mi chicvous thnn it l1a been 
apphed to other affairs." I won't speak 
of S?me of tho operations of the Ia t 
:Parhament, on which 1 might undtmut-
edly feel rat~tet· ~trong pr('ju!lices- 1 
pass tllelll OYC(' altogether. I go back 
for hnl~~-century, t() the t ime when 
great rest tan~e ~,·as offet·ed- and I, a~ 
a. hum.ble and stlent follower. had my 
R~are m the responsibility for that rc-
Sis~ance-to the extension of tlw fran-
cht ·c l':> Ireland, such a the municipal 
franchtse. 1 de.epl.Y l~men tha.t opposi-
tion. ~mel such ms tgnrficant share of it 
- 1 m1ght say quorum pm-.~e.l:iftuetfui­
but t he conduct of the Tpry · party of 
that ~.ay under the Duke of ''r dlington 
n.ncl tr Robrrt Pc I, howev<'r mistaken, 
was perfec-tly honest : and I am not 
prepared to !:1ay that Iri h affairs have 
~~~en handled,. apeaking generally, b_y 
c tther party '~ 1th a stron~or admixture 
of party ft'eltng, and wttlt n smaller 
flaYour of true pntriotic even t hough 
mist.aken, feeling th.1n an)• of tho other 
affmrs of tho empire. It is idle to set 
~P.as premi Cl3 altcrnativ lf,· and n po. 
hc.•t:s that arc to be adopt<·c,i at a great 
~rts1s t hese suggc tions which are 
totally visionary anti unr~al. and never 
~an bec?me .the basi of human action 
10 a legJslattvo chamber. ( :ra t ionali t 
cheers). o much for such experiments. 
tlle n:op.utam, and wtth much .Polito- Tho spectators stood there as, if 
n~, s r equcsted t!1c shepherd to gtve up changed into ns many stones, with (ace !11 mu tC for n httle. But Jacob! c.a..qt. as long as a yard. for tho full space of 
'~'?a ronte.mptous lo<?k on. the dtmmu- an hour without bethinking them elves ~n. !ig~;(• befor~ lum. msolcntly an- of eating or dtinking or tho merriment 
S \\ ercd. ?"\Vhat rtght Jta., c ~·ot~ to .com- of the wedding. And thor they might 
mand me · And what does tt stgmfy ~o have been standing to thi!i hour had no 
me though your.headshould nchcagam the dwarf compas iooatirig their blank 
w~eu ! blow my pipes~·· .And from amazement, taken off Ius cap and re-
tht~ t!nw J~cob b~cw away more vealed hims If for a minute space in his 
fur,IOusly at h.ts bag,ptpc than over. true form. ·• Now, Sir Knight.'' aid he 
. 'I he dwar~ tesolved or"' revenge; but · ' do not hound me again with your dogs c~.ncealc~ lus anger under .the mask of out of your castle )'ard ; auc.l you, 
f11 ondshtp, and sttoYetowm bydegrccs Jacob, t hope you wtll in futuro put 
tht• confic!enco . of ~he shophC'rd. ~e your bagpipes a littl whilo asicto when 
~oon ;uccccdc~. ~n th1s_; fo.r ho had wtt I politely wk that favor of you .. , 
h~ve always been absolute with m e whic~ it took a great rffort on tho p~rl 
wtth respe_ct to Home-rule. In the of r.hts <:Ouot ry to put down. ~o, that 
fi rst place Jt was absolutely necessary !e~ lat10n ha not fail ed. I ulmit it 
that 1t shout~ be sho,vn, by marks at 1s mcomplet~. it. has not tou< hed tho 
o~ce . uneqUivocal and perfectly con- goal which is tho terminating rJoint of 
st•t.•ttonal, to beth~ de iro of the great tho race wo had to run. and sr ·nething 
mas .• of tbo.Popult~tion. Tha.t ha.~ been yot remains to bo done. I ha.v 8 okcn 
shown by fbo~ rent elections. The of expedients and remedies · bu··nlotllcr da~;.ond, and equa ' indispensable c~n- n~tion has gone abroad, the:t something 1 ton, yvbasl t~at ~ mo-r!Jle wu.s a thmg m1ght be dono by judicious m 1 xtures-C?mpatJ e w1th t um ty of tho em- (Ja ug hter)-of 
pm~. That q uest1on bas been set at · 
~est by the boo. member for Cork, who 
mformed the bouse that- what he 
wanted was 
THE AUTONOHY OF IRELAND. 
which means, for every practical rur-
posc, the management nod contro of 
the ~airs of t.he territory to w hich it is 
apph~, a nd 1t was perfectly compati-
y}e wath the full mamteoanc~ pt Tm-
~ . . . 
COERCION AND CONCESSTO' . 
~ut those judicious mixtures .1re pro-
CJsoly the very t hing we ba ve been 
abo~ ~11 along. . Go back to t h. Roman 
Cath?hC emanctpatio!l. . '-rhe Duke of 
Welhngton made a JUdactqus mixture 
when he opened the c.Joor11 or Pa· liament 
Ro
a nd I am thankful thnt he die - to the 
man. Cuth?lio lriehman, nm' at the 
aaJ»e t ame dtsfra nchised tb' 4«Js. free· 
I stand upon the ground tho.t 
A GREA"r NECESSITY r. BIFORE US, 
that a crying and urgent ovH requires 
to be dealt. wit.h, t hat some strong ade-
!luate apphcat10n to the case i requis-
!te, and tho only o.ncl tno whole guestion 
ts wlu~thor tho u.pplicatiou which wo 
proposo is. tbe rfglit one. (Cheer .) On 
tho queet1on of a Legislature for Ire-
':J01l~h to prntl'cthe oxqutstto melody of The guests now t nmhletll m· r on 
bts ~tpet~. ~nd grn~ually wrought hi!ll· another, an<l ~cmmbled outol 'tho hou::io 
. cl~ IJ?tO h•. full confidence, ent<:rtn\n· where th mysterious dwnrf hntl ap-
mg htm wttll n thousand merrv. stories pen.red · 
for tho sake of listening to w·h,ch the ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tihe~hercl. would sometimes forgot his e:::z: 
darling prpes for half n. day. .At last 
the clwnrf i.nvited tho. shepherd to a 
CARD. 
party at which he promtsed h~m a great 
deal o.f pic~ ure. ., Kn ight Fegesack, 
who hve. 111 yonder castle" said he "cele~rate his wedding to-morrow ~ 
ho.once set liis dogs after me to hound 
me from his court when carrying some 
pla~cs t? his servant to help at the 
chrt temng. T here will be· gathered 
together thoao g roat people of tho 
country who look with such· contempt 
upon us and our acrons · we w ill go 
tliither, and give them a iittle aauce to 
JAMES B.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for- · 
warding Agent Office and Sample. Room, 
!51 WATER STREET, 
O r t')" o • .... a )"tJ'll Qrug tort', 
. fiiiiR It lllllt'ltlsoll , <.:nnadirul Woolcnfl, " 
H . E. Houn dl, Lid., Unee~md Twines. 
.!~'"' SAHPLJ:a to aele<:t from at tho GOO\"t Rooma, 
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TRE GIRLS OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
( •-o It Tllf: C'OLO:\ !ST. J 
Let others:rtl\'.0 or lilies fair. 
From Jersey's fnYol'('d soil 
To 11~0 no flowers Qn earth COIIl(l:tl'C 
W uh those of this lo\'cd h!le. 
No gnudy rnnk, exotic plants-
• Tho bel~ or Nowfoundlan1l : · 
Th('y bloo 1 in s wt>Ct simplicity . 
No lt('a · cnn long with~:<t:md. 
" 'hnt airy grace in ('\'Cr\· :<h•p! 
Whnt beautv in l':ldl fcatut·e ~ 
Xature hns tnught tho nrt to plc:~..::c : 
They w:mt no other teacher. 
\\"h:.t net'(! of rou~o to dyl' the dwck : 
.As wdl tr.' ' ·• paiut tho lily.'' 
\\"~ten bracin~: brc«.>ze. do the work. 
uch would lx• :· all too silly .. , 
Tlw n!by JlalC~ lll~ille the rc.l 
.or hps .like full ripe dwrril':l. 
"hence lSSlll'S forth the sih·l•n · \llk~· 
That joy or rapt m·c t·arril':<. · 
" "hy spo.•ak of i,·ory. wh<'n till' t('t•<h 
: urp.~ tho :<now in whitt:'net-s ~ 
"h~· UW<:>llUJXlll thl' din monel'~ fl:t,h. 
" "lwn l' )C::. (.'XC't.'t'<i in lJrig-htnt•;;.:'~ 
llriu~ rhe:.tnllt. ~<)hi. th,• m\'(·u·s plulll<'. 
, To n~atc!l the du~tt.orin~ tr~'""'"'· • 
fhe wul'lun~ m:~., that tcndedv 
Tlw niarblc h~ow ,·ar,~:-t'"· · 
. . 
ence, with dreamy eyes which looked 
as far away and full ~f vis ions as 
Carriston' . 
·'By and by<'_., T •:a id, ··has he~ever 
spok en to you <•~ .lt seeking 'strange 
thin~s. ' 
"Yes: ho has hinte-d at it\· · ~ 
·'And you beHove him ?'' 
'·Of com·sc I do-h e told roo so." 
T his was unanswerable. · A pretty 
pair th<'.r will make," I rnutt~rcd, as 
Madeline 8li ppcd from mo to welcome 
h er lo,·cr. who w tts approaching. "They 
will see g-ho8t · in e ,·ery <'Orner, nnd 
goblins uchiud C\"Cry curtain .. , · 
Xe,·erthde:;~, the young people hnd 
• 
THE 'COLONIST. 
OR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD '-~ Co., 
50 Brls. PIGS' HEAD ', 
25 Brls. THIN :1\fESS P ORK 
June .J: • · 
COAL. COAL. 
Ex ba.rc1u€mtinc •· Knjmin.'' 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
l~'rcsh from tho pit. Sent homr cheap 
. whilst. discharging. 
j.J. . P . & L . TESSIER 
. 0~ SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxc· i..aundry SO.AP. 
:gx ' ·Po linn.·· 
no doubts about their coming bli ·s. 
Everything- was goin~ moothly and 
plcasantl~· for them. Carriston had at 
once ~pokeu tv ::\l:Hlcliuc·:- aunt,· and 
obtained the oltl Scotchwoman's ready 
consl•nt to their 11nion. I was rathe r 
vexed at hi~ still keeping- to his absmd ul 
w him, and concealing his trne name. 
He said he was afrnitl o( nlurmiug his 1 FOR SALE. 
aunt U,Y t •lling her ho \\'aS passi ng I , 
under an a!iCt.>; . whilst if he • ga,~c of) Posts ot Quinsy Grani'te )[adl' line his true reason for so doing- ' 
she would l><• misernblc. ~(or<·~t'er, 1 (Fl~E c iT.} 
fvund .~~~.h~cl f~rn~~d the ron.la~ttc pl~n :'uitablc foi· n, Cemetery Railing. , 'omc-
of mau~ Ill:-. !t~r "1th~n~t tellmg her m ll hing new. Apply to 
what ~'n cnnabll) pos1twn ~he woul<l ue · , _ ~ ,. 
7 
. ' 
Jusrr. REOEDTEJr:::4, EX OASPI AN, ANOTHER LOT oF 
Bilks~· . f&aiiDM~ 
PLUSHES, VE.LVETS, TRIMMINCS, &c. 
~o, one case of tho 
~airy :J:....arnps,· 
.. (rJ\ assorted Colors.) 
F. W. FI·NLAY. 
. 
NOISY BOYS!! NOISY BOYS!'! · 
---· .... -~ .. ---
.H-ST RECl~IVED BY THE SUB CRIBER , P~R S.S. '· COCOUN;A-,'' THAT 
. CELEBRATED BRAND F CIGARS, 
- .\r_c;o-
,But.h~l\\' ~.l,·~crilll' the.' gr:tt't' of mind, 
"Jur h "'llllll':l through fair <:>:ll t'rit>r. 
ror lit•ar as an• thl.' thnrms llf form. 
placed. so far a" worldly gear went. . \ . 1 .,. 'I . ~,O~NELL~, 
·'kind of Lord of Burll'igh surprise no I Jll •''1' ~~ Cochrnnc ~rcct. 
~li~~o~t~(i~~~m,mdrd it ~e1r to his imngina- Builders' Supply Store:. 
Yu~n -um,1farquisitos. Flor d~ Cuba, Caddosa, Our Alderman. Capn.dura, AU de 
am 1· Glcn·lale. Jersey Lilly, F crrior. Reliance, & many other Choice Br~nds. 
'l'h ·abo.ve Good!-> ,·or.r ~uperi o•.:: and ~l'l' offered at tho lowest prices. a=w-Call 
and xammc. · 
P.. JORDAN & SONS, 
The c-harm~ <•f ~vur ... r.ut <'ri<'w. 
Tl11• g••ruy it b " :•' pri.r.e ami ~uard, 
!low rtd1 H) •·t:r th<:> c:u;kct. 
Till' ritl\'lletl fruits rdrc::.h :u11l dw{ r-
Xot r<r.-tly di,.h or basket. 
n.tt "lr.ul~E'r. choo~(' \'fl\1 tlw..c {(\ l.nCiw. 
Tlwir ~oodm•.-. .... lt>i<. di"t'rction. 
You must Y<'llt'::'<'lf 1..,,..,y a ta .. -.k 
lkynnd ))ll\\l r of t·xpn•-._-.i••tl. 
.\h nlC'! 'mi~l ~uch a "t•aho !If d.:mu:. 
"\· n11·n an• in Htd1 trm:uh·. 
If ,.. in;;ll• ro;.1•s l"'rfc<:l 1~·. 
" ' hy rc.:k to makt• llll'm tloublt•: 
And hl•nce we oft nppro:l<:h t.1 l'llut'"'· 
But~~~ away faint·ht•attc·l. 
,\u,l hl'lll't.' :t h "'-1 (lf h:w1u~1,,~ 
_\ ll llowerlt"'-" ha\ e d<~·:trt l.'tl . 
_\ml t,.l'n i( <''ll' m ort' 11\lt.llhan r. -: 
Doth draw a little tll':trl'r. 
·~lit! 110Wl'rd all dilTt>rin;;. 'l' l all fa ir. 
Ilio;; t:~s!- i-; :<ran·t.'ly dcar('r. 
'\'hat lulJX' hath tlum. un\\'ortll\ man. 
To ri~ to hl'i~hb ab·l\ ,, hi111: 
~we that lhc rlloit-!' .. t jH~., of life 
&. \rc ~lfts from hearts that loh.' hun ~ 
~elect ~tot·n. 
CA IS-TON'S GIFT 
BY unm <·o~"~.\'. 
P_\HT I. 
Ttll.l> I\\' riiiLH' Rrt,\:\1!, )(. II , I.U:'illO:\. 
IY. 
(Contimted.) 
Xow for my objection, which seems 
almost a laughable one. I objected on 
the scote of the extraordinary resem-
blance which, so far as a man may re-
semble a ,~·oman,• existed betwe~n 
Charles Carr1ston and liadeline Rowan. 
'fhe more I saw them together. the 
m~re I was ~;truck by it. A stranger 
m1ght well ha\"e taken them for twin 
brother and sister. The same delicate 
fe&\Urcs, drawn in the same lines · the 
smne soft, dark, dreamy eyes . oven 
the sam~ sha~ heads. Co_nwaring 
the iwo, 1t needed no phrenologist or 
phy"opomist to tell vou that where 
one ex~lled the other e·xc('llcd: where 
o~e . faded the other was wanting. 
New;l could I h \'C selected a wife for 
mr. nien~, I would have chosen one 
w1th hab1ts and constitution e nti re}v 
diff~rcnt from hi own. :-.ihc :-hould 
lu~vo been a bright, bustling woman, 
w1th lo.ts of energy and common sense 
-one who would have rattled him 
about and kept him going-not n lovely . 
dark-eyed, dreamy g irl. who could for 
hours at a stre\ch make herself su· 
premcly happy 1f only sitting at her 
Jp\•er's feet nn<i speaking 110 woru. Yet 
they were a han dsomc <·ouple. and never 
ha,·e I seen two peoJ•le so uttcr\_y ~evo­
ted to each other as thoso two 'Seemed 
to be during those autumn davs which 
I spent with them. · 
The 1:\s t day of my lwliJa.y came;. I __.:.._ 17S & 1. 0, 'VATER STREET: 
bade a long and satl farewell to lake 
ancl mountain. a11<l. :H'companie<l b~· ITSE OUll) \IETALLIC. 
Carriston. ~tart ~_,, ! for h om e. I clid not t• p • 
H.'C tlli' parting- pt'\)pt't' lv•t W C\'U the t 
a thing- to lw intnul• d itpun-ltut c,·cn 
wh,5n th:lt t·:~.1 ··ncl••tl;.dt'air wa:- O\'Cl'. I . • 
, ' 
E 
Jerseys, ·Frillings, c ·otlars. 
\ 
.. 
~·onnr,- j)i'Oplt• -th~n wa-. far to,) saercd 0 0 In g 81 n 
,·;ait\•d m:Hjy, mauy mint tp._ whilst 
C'arri-.tun -~)J ltantl in h;wtl with lt is 
~fad<> linl·. C'lHnfortin~ !Jim::elf anc.l her 
In- rcpeatiL~-·· Only six weeks- ix 
-;Jtvrt week;;! .And thN1-anc1 thcu ~ .. 
l l was th<' g-irl who at la:;t tore lwrself jul. 
awns. nnd then C'.lt'l'i-;ton moltlltl' d rc-
lu<'l:l.ntly hy m~· "id<' on tlH· rough 
the DEsT nnd. Cur..\PF.sT in the 
~brkct. 
William Campbell. 
~ FBBW~ 
H'htr}(', 
FOR 8.·1 LT<t BY 
• (> w m. Vinicombe, Jr. . 4 Hasjust;eceiYed per '·Caspian," n. nice range of • 
JrEJ.;J{.rs· • lVH.yu·. Larfti ~) Bo laBJ{~ • ' PS8 
(bacl.: J. _l. Ed<m',~; pi·t>mises.) -~ - ·• ~ 
191 191, WATER STREET, 
100,000 A)IERICAK (Handsomely Brndcd.) Also, a beautiful assortment of · 
From Edinbmg-h we ~tarttd by•thc 
night train. The g reater part of the 
way we h:Hl the <·ompartment to tlll r-
:-<'h·c,... Cnn:iston. a s a loY r will. talked 
of nothing hut coming bliss 1 a n1l his 
pla11. for th' future. . \.ftcr a while I 
g rew quite weary o( t he monotony of 
the subject. and nt la.st dozecl ofT. and 
for :->omr little time slept. 'l'hc shrill 
whio.;tl<' ,., hi<:h t0l<lnh a tunn<'l wns at 
hanc.l aroused ml". :\fy companion was 
s itting opposite to mr, and a · I glanced 
across at. him 11n- attention ,,-as arrest-
ed by th<' same ::;trangc intcn~c look 
which I hau on a \'reYiou~ occasioh at 
Bettsw-:r-Co<~<l not1rcd in his eyeh-thc 
M ani/fa p aner Bags li'RILLrx~ , L.acEs, LADIEs· & cHlLDRENs· coLLARs, GLovEs, · &c., 
l ~\.l} Of which ha.YO been t;narked }QW tO insure quick Sales. 
nmo fixed sta1·f'- thc l'amc oblh-ious-
ncss to all that \\'a-; pa iug. Remem-
bering hie; requ<•st. 1 Phook him. some-
what roughly. back to his . enses. He 
regardecl me fnr a mon'I.C'nt •:acantly. 
the n said : 
.. :ow 1 hnn: founcl out what w.as 
iu all s izes, · and in lots to suit- cheap 
for cash,-also, 
_\nchor.:, Chains, Cordage, 
~astnet Ball ·, L eads, 
Dory 'O•~·s, &c. &c. my.I3.lm 
_. 1:-- - ---- --
Mo asses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L . TESSIER, 
Choico Bright. 
BARBADOES 1\fOLASSEB, 
(in puncheon", hogsheads & barrt'ls.) 
\\"anting to make tho powot· I told you - ALSo,-
of compl<>tc. I conld sec her H I A very uperior Choice lot or 
wished... PORT RlCO MOLASSES. 
.. Of course ·'·ou can M?C her-in your may!!.:_ _ 
ttlincl·~ e:y~. .~11 loYP_rs ran do that.·· -
'' If I tl"it:d 1 could :-;ce her bodily- 1.1 K iJ. igh ~ 'S H '' know exactly what; l:'hc is <loing... He . , 
spoke with an ai1· of complete con- • ··-
om e. 
vidion. G: EORG E • C. CROSBIE, 
"Thcu 1 hope, for the sake of modesty 1 
vou won't tn·. ·lt is now nenrlv three 
o'clock. Rhe ought to be in bed and 
asleep.·· 
I spoke li~htly. thinking it better to 
try nnd lnu~h lum out of his folly. He 
took no notirc of my sorry joke. 
.. Xo," he l'aill. quietly. .. I a m not 
going to u·,·. Hut 1 know now whnt 
wa" · wan tii1g. Lo,·e - such lon' a!. 
mine-sud1 lo,·c. os her ·-1Hakes the 
conncctingJ lin k. ancl enable.., bight or 
some other cnso to cross our space. 
and pass through e'•ery material ob· 
stacle.' , 
II:wing lc.'U!Cd thi~ well-known E..,tnblisluuenL 
will on and after MAT 1st, be prepared to cntertnin 
PER:MANENTft TltANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt reasounble rnle:i. ,. 
By care!uJ attention to the wnnh! and comfort~ 
.,r his Gu~, he hopes to tuako the 1wu.se a 
• llOllf:'' in eYcry sen.-;c of tho word. nml to com-
1lnnd 1\ Lib<:>ral bhnre of pnttonag<>. 
l~.31U. 
- :£r JUST RECEIVED 
\ f'cw c:opics or lhc intensely intl?n.>sting l~k . 
· --lcntitlcd--
' 'THE DARK CITY," 
~R-
I C Customs o( the Cockneys." 
(OY LEA:SD.E.lt IUCJURDSO~.) 
l'IHCE .. ........... . . ......... ;;o CE;\TI-;: 
.. Look here, Carriston,'' I said seri-
ously, '· you are talking as a madman 
talks. I don't want to frighten you. but 
I am bound both a· a doctor and your AL;;o-more copi~ of 
sincere friend to tell you that unles ·' JONA'l'HAN'S H 0 ME." 
Price ................. ~)c-ent~. 
J,. F . Clti holn1. 
you cure yourgcJf of the e ab~ul'd delu-
l'<ions, they will g~ow upon von. de ,·elop 
frc. h forms. ami t will }Jrobablr end 
1 1 f. mn.v12 yom· t ny:-> um er restraint. Al-i { any •· 
doctor, ho will tell ~ ou the same ... 
•· Doctors an• a tlcn~•· riH·e.'' an-
swered m y st r·angc : oung friend ... lmt 
th<'Y <lon't know ent vthing-.'' So !':a.ying he closetf hi :-. o~ cs and ap-
F R SALE 
By CLlFT, 'VOOD & Co., 
uoo Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
PO'rATOES, 
And the whole 1·emnining pol'tion of om Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
f ashion, arc now reduced to m ere N'mnNAt. PnrcEs to clear them out 
Be !:lll'O to call and soc the Bargains. 
~Noto the address. 
ju I 
• 
Willi~m 
l • 
THE 
Subscribors respcctrull Yd n;-=::..,..- ""'u..,..t-o _n.....,tt_c_n u,.,..· o-n.- Or 
house nod shopkeepers to their largo stock now 
complete. Md or their intention of !'Oiling nboul 
ono ton of Coleman's ~o. 1 t:\rch; !?OO'dozcn Lamp 
Du.rn<:>rs (aU si1~,}and 200 dozen Bms!Jes, cmbrac· 
ing shoo, serub;;sto,·e, hnir. clothc:s, paint, &c .. at. 
n nominal proftt .. '
FRENCH 
~md other Boot Blnckin~, StO\'(l. Furnitnoo nnl! 
Brass Polish, Dt'UnsWlck Dlack, l.furnCS!I J et, A .. -xlc 
(;rca.'le, Paints, Oils nnd Ynrnishes. 
·we can nlso supply the fishermen wiUt the [m.'-
''l'3sary rc~uisitcit. such n.'l smnll, milldlo and lnr~o 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) .IIako ami Boltow llooks: 
·aplin. llcrriug, Genging and Sa.lmon Twin<.':>: 
Squid, long and short sed; 
SHORE 
• ' t. I>eter ruul Dank Lin~. A .. '\OLEUS will find in 
our . tore everything thev require at c-h<:>np rotC!!. 
AORICL'I.Tt:'RI 'iTS, come nnd inspect our luma fitlt• 
Plough'!, Cultivators, .R.1.kes, , 'pndl>:<. Proo~. 
l'ickax~. &c., llay w1ll Clol'crSr:cdil. We would 
!'.'\)"to our patron.'!, come one. COIIIl' rul. c()m<:> Ntrl:t 
:mel dl'Cirlc for yourseh·~ the 
·QUESTION 
o~ (nir, square ~d cheap dcnlinf;S in Flour . .Drcatl, 
lboo, Barl<:>V", 1 orK. Jo1e~, Loms, noor, Dutt<:>r. 
(genuine,) Tea. CofTcc, Sugar, American nml Del· 
f'Mt llnms nncl Bacon, Canned lfeats, PrcscrYes, 
Jnms,PickleR, Snuccs, Olivo nnll Castor Oils,Syrup'! 
aml Confcclioncry in grent variety, nt 
CASU YSTE)I - · • - - - - S1t.t.\LL PROFITS. 
lU. "~ J: TOBIN, 
mny 14. 
ON 
tiO & 17·t Duckworth Str('(!t, 
.Dench, t. John't!, ~.F. 
.,r 
SALE. 
WI 
Frew. 
·, 
' 
._ 
•. 
. 
~ 
\ . 
I soon had a clear proof o( the c losc-
nes. ?f their mental re emblnnce. One 
evenm:S',. Carriston, )f:Jdelinc. :mel I 
were stt.tmg out of c.loor • watching the 
grey·m1st deepening iQ the ,·aUev at 
our feet. T'':o of the party were, of 
course, hand m hand. the third seated 
) 
at a discreet distance-not o far away 
as to preclude convt.'rQation. but far 
• enough off to be able tv pr cten<l that he 
saw ~nd tward only what was intended 
penrl'c l to -. Icc}'· 
(To be coll l inttetl.) 
consi~ting of E$rly Rose, BUibank. 
, 'cedlings, PridD of America, EaJ ly 
Surprise. 
~000 Dushels Primo Heavy Seed Oat , 
1 J Tons Timothy Hay- in bundles, 
1 Ton Stra w, ;.!0 Cases Egg~, 
.. ·-~ N----
.. .. AT TIL& ... . 
for hts eyes and ea1·s. . DORIES! · .DORIES!! 
By VLIFT, 'V00J) & Co., 
.. 
6 Double DORIES, 
Ex .. Portia." 
How certain topi<!s which I would 
have avoided discussing with Carri ton 
weoo started I hardly remember. P ro: 
bably some str~oge tale had been passed 
down from wJld<'r and even more soli-
tary regions than ours-some ridiculoi1s j t. 
tale of Highland superstition, no doubt 
embellished and augmented by each one FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
who repeated it to his fellows. From 
her awed talk I soon found that Made-
Jine Rowan, perhaps by r eason of the 
Scotch blood in h er veins was as firm 
a bcl;ever.in things visionary- and be· F OR SALE. 
FISH OR OIL BOUCHT. 
SHJP ' STORES f3UPPLIED. 
t Bugs Hayseed. 
Ex Grace Carter from N w London . 
Forwarding Bureau. · 
' 
HA VINO opened between this Country IU.ld the U nited Stutes, n FORWA.RDIN11- BUREAU, tho object bei11g to establish between bo(h 
countries n medium, so that. busine<~S men, OS well 
os the g<>ncral public, can lmPQrluny dt'S4!ription 
of goods or wiU'~ nt U1 lowes~ prices. 
Having made nrrnngemen~ with tho Agents or 
the •· Red Cl'06l!" Line, New York, packages ot 
any desoription"~'CIUl be shipped, nnd on IU'rivnl de-
livered at the importerR' ~oora. .Any article do-
aired at tho lowest retail. price. dr' To wholeealo 
denters we wiU gunranl~ to furnish overy clll8S of 
~ nt tho closeat figure!~. For nctupl quotations 
of nil the leading nrtioles of trtld~ t nn.s und pl(r-
tieu lart! can be bad on oppUcation tv 
rond.naturejts ever Charles Carriston 
m ,his silent moments could be. As 
soo!' as ~ cou~rl I s~pped the ta.1k, and th_e~nt€t.day, _findmg the girl for a few 
mm}l s , a.lon~, told he tplainly that 
subJe -..of.~has ~ind should be kept as 
far as possJble.L.from her futu ro hus· 
b .. dft thouibt&. _She p~miaed obedi· June'· 
THOMA~ CULLEN, 
Oarbonear. Ju2. 
J. Hector Henderson, 
Rl&l &t.ttlltoktr, F9f1'&rdjna A~oe7, 
No. 11 Quttn • Bt&ob. 
\\' 
... 
A SELECT STOCK 0 1>' TfiE FOLLOWlNG: 
CliAlUPAGNE- Oharlcs Farro" Cabinet.'' 
<' CHAJ)IP AGNE-Moot & Chandon. 
CLARET-St. Julion . PORT- Newman's & Cbamissos. · 
S BERRY- Various .ijrands. • BRANDY - Hennessy's & Martells. ~ 
WHISKEY - Scotch- P eebles special blend 
. ' WUISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and WiS(ls. 
WHISKEY - Ryo-10 year's oltl. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & .L.\rrols. . 
GINGER ALE-Cantroll & Coch~anc, 
· STOUT-Guinness's. ' 
A Choic~ Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Just recoived per s . s. Nova. Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cocnrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
o:;w- Tn HAlf Bottles. ~ 
No. 110 Dt10ltWORTll .TRmJT, 
". 
f' .. 
' 
' 
• 
THE COLONIST, 
Is PubliahQd Dnily, bl " The Colonist Printing and 
Publ.ishioa CompanY" Proprietors, at the office of 
Compan!, No.1, ~nen's Bench, near the Custom 
House. · 
Subscription rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
advnnoe . 
.Advortiaing rates, 50 cents per inch, Cor ~t 
insertion; ana 10 oent:s per inch for each continu-
ation. Speci.!l.l rate& for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract:s. To in.suro iDaertion on day of 
publication advertisements must lte in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Gorrespoo~e oe nnd other mAtters relating to 
the Editorial partment will receive prompt at-
te ntion on . g addreeaed to 
P. B. BOWEns, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John's, Jl;fld. 
Business matters 'rill be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
has possessed, no matter how cbtained. 
Every right which we as freemen hold 
dear Liberals have had to struggle for 
as for life and death. What would Ire-
land have been to-day were it not for 
the labors and the sacrifices of her 
:lnberals ! Who are. they\ that hAve 
ilbored unceasingly to unrivet the 
abains which in past days bound the 
,·nbappy Irish people? Toryism would 
l~ave held the Irish people in dograding 
servitude to tbe,end of time. It would 
have k ept upon the Statute Book tbe 
P enal Laws that woro a disgrace to the· 
huma-qity and the civilization of the 
R. J. SdG~, 'age. it would have held tho people of Bmin.cu Manager, Col011i8t Printing and 
Publi&hing Company, St. John's, Ntfd. Ireland in a. degrading condition , to 
which Russian erfdom was compara-
~ve dignity and freedom. : t would 
'tiave denied to the Irishman the rights 
t~ which the meanest citizen i'l en titled ATGRDAY, JUNE~~- 1 a free country. · It made hir religion 
THE PRINCIPLES AND POLICY OF !. pretext for denying him civil righ~s. 
TRUE LIBERALISM. i':nd it would have, kept him the op-
pressed slave of a cruel. exacting and 
I. revengeful Landocracy. 
In every age of the worl(i there have III. 
been ntcn who haYe hated oppression 'Vhat have the Liberals of England:. 
and ' vrong, and, who in some way or ~reland and Scotland been figitting for 
anbth~r bave endeaYored to ameliorate ~Juring t he last hundrerl years, and 
tbe condition of mankind. These have l>hat have they gained for the people ? 
?een men of keen disc~rn~ent, possess- "'hey have procured the repel 1 of the 
mg a. strong sense of JUStice, of gene- 1arbarous Pena l Laws. they I· ave ,von 
rous self sacrificin~ spirit and _indomiL- \Jatholic Emancipatio~; tb,·y have 
able courag~. Thetr sympathies h_ave -abolished tho Established Church 
~veT been .w1th the weak and s~ffe:mg. 1lonopoly of Ireland, auu have 
They never could 'see cruelty m.fh cted enacted Land L:lw Reform-; which 
on the defenceless and keep silence. are. at le¥t, an instalmen t. of jus-
They :aw; ·abuses and exposed. them,. tico to th~ really bleed in;.{ tcnan-
and '" ould not rest th~m.selves nor try of Ireland. W e all k Pow that 
suff~r oth~rs to rest unttl the~ were ito Tories or Conservath·es of the day 
abo!•shed. Th~y had no tolera~wn for ibade a stout resistance to each of these 
anctent tyranmes ; they entertamed n.o reforms, and they expatriated and per-
respect ~or ~oa_ry abus~s. The felt 1t ; ~cuted even unto death, man) who en-
was the•.r mlss1on to nght what w~s < ea.vored, often it must be admitted, by 
wr~ng m _the world, and ~~1ey. dtd ill judged means, ·to advance them. 
the1r work, not always '" 1sel) or Who does not know that in the days, 
:veil. buj) fe_arlessly and persever- but very lately 5 one by it w as a re-
mgly. Tyrants feared an_d bated them ; proach and considered a isgrace 
an~ they ~ere not alwa) s understo~d among Conservatives to be a frientl to 
?r appreciated by th~se they were to1l- the cause of Ireland ! Who docs not 
mg to son·~· But bemg men strong to know that it is the true Liberals, under 
suffer as well as strong to do, they en- flLe lead of Gladstone that are laboring 
dured t~e scor~ and contum~ly of the i~ the faco of bigotry, roco r rejudicc, 
?reat ~v1th fortl~ude and th~ msul~ and q.pd class privileges to restoH: to the 
mgratltude of tho lowly With patlenco I mcrald Isle her }QDg lost .iberties ~ 
and hope. They wo~kcd fpr a ~rent w·hodoes not know that it is fto Tories 
end, an~ to reach 1t they sacrificed of the Salisbury, Norfolk and ,jburchill 
overy~hlng men hold dear,-the re~p~ct school who are striving to th ·art the 
of the1r fell?ws~ honor, wealth, pos1t~on endeavours of the Liberals to c.ro justice 
and even h~e 1tself. They wero hke to thatdown trodden land! 
volunteers m an army and went to 
oa.ttleknowingthe danger and counting 
the cost. Sometimes they have been 
victoriou , and ha,·e received for their 
reward the tardy plaudits of those for 
whom they toiled and suffered, and 
quite as often they have been vanquish-
ed in the unequal strife, and have cheer-
fully dedicated, apparently in vain, 
talents, wealth, name, life-long labor 
for \be good of their kind. These ha,·e 
beeo the world's true Liberals, great 
and bumble ; and the political creed 
whiob ~bey professed and practised is 
true Liberalism. Wherever we see a 
man.battling bravely against tyranny, 
th61't' we recognize the true Liberal. 
The man who vigorously protests 
against inju.stice is a true Liberal. He 
who advocates the cause of the weak 
against, the. strong, and wl:h , when he 
feels that he is right, will -hot be put 
down by the crushing, hand of author-
ity is a. true Liberal. Th\J man who 
contends for justico for all~ regardless 
of creed, or color~ or raco, 'l.nd- who is 
determined to see that in his time and 
in his country the rights of all classes 
sh.all be reqognized and respected, is a 
true Liberal. The man who does not 
measure the rights of his fellow-men 
by their birth, their station, or ~ir 
'numbers, but who as readily renders to 
the ignoble, the. lowly, and the few 
their full due, as to the high-born, tbe 
powerful and the many, is a true Liber-
) aL Above all, the man who does not interfere with the conscientious opinions 
of others, in matters of education or re-
ligion, is a tru? Liberal. 
II . . 
Wherever in Society there js a wrong 
to be righted, an evil to be remedied, an 
abuse to be swept a.way, there the true 
Liberal will be found, laboring with a 
will. If; is to the work of the true Lib-
eral that the masses in a ll free countries 
and in countries not yet entirely · free, 
' ' are indebted for the freedom A.nd privi-
leges they enjoy. These pr~vileges 
have, .in different ages, and in many 
ways been wrung, by the deter-
mined Liberal from the iron gtasp of 
power. Toryism, or as it now likes 
be caJied,-Conservatism, .h$8 ev-er: held 
"ith a most tsnacioue grip whatever ! t 
.. , 
--------~"._ __ __ 
\ · RETROSPECTIVE. 
This day three months we it-sued the 
first number of the'· CoLO~TST .. , Three 
months in the life of a daily j<.,urnal is 
something to achie...-c, in these days of 
the rise and fall of so many newspaper 
undertakings. Of the hundreds of 
~wspapers started in this age of enter-
prise not more than one survives the 
fti.st quarter year. It is a very much 
easier matter to start a daily paper than 
to sustain it for any length of time. 
Any fool, or number of fools, with 
Dfney at their command, car. start a 
newspaper ; but it requires experience 
si:illed labor, tact, and goo 1 sense, 
D}_Oder~tion, forbearance, self-Jacrifice, 
\11th means at the· back of these, to 
establish a newspaper, and evt-n this is 
not generally done without sinking 
thomands of dollars. From the ex-
perience of the past' three months we 
have reason to hope that the ' 'COLo-
N" T' will become a firmly established 
journal, and that too without a loss. If 
those who have abundant means would 
do their duty by increasing om capital 
stock, in propor~ion to the m:.nner in 
which humbler men of srantie · means 
ha.ve spiritedly subscribed and paid up 
the amounts subscribed by "tl em the 
"CoLONIST" would become, in a short 
time, a. great succes~ and ct,uld not 
fail .to effect tho good' which it evitably 
follows from the advocacy of a p >werful, 
well conducted daily journal. For the 
success wo have had so far, w feel of 
course very 'thankful,more esp dally to 
our advertising patrons, and , ho pur-
chasers and subscribes of tb s paper, 
whose patronage has more .than come 
up to the anticipatiens of the Business 
Manager and the Directors. vVe arc 
pl~ased to learn that the large circula-
tion of the "CoLONisT'' has not cut into 
or interfered with the circul.ttion of 
an~ of the other local papers, fl•r at the 
cheap rate at which the St. John' -1 papers 
are published they subserve edu -Jational 
interests, and we candidly sr y, take 
them all in all they are cleverly' nd well 
collducted. Even the short ex ·~rience 
of the past three months pro' ee that 
there was a field for tho u CoLO~l&T ;" 
T ·HE C·O ~ 0 N I ST. 
and we have endeavored to filL it as 
well as the means at our disposnl and 
tho circumstances under our control 
permitted. W e .ask with confidence 
for a continuation of the public support, 
not for the sa.ke of pecuniary gain, but 
to establish the 11 COI,.ON}ST" on a 
sure foundation and to make the 
improvements which we pontem-
plate. Neither the sha reholders nor 
the Directors wish · to pocket one 
doJlar out of the business. Every 
dollar of profit made will bo O:\.'J>ended 
in g iving our patrons more tel~graphk' 
news . . apd' when w e can afforo. a ve1·y 
much larger and superior paper. A 
for ourselves, wo ha¥o to thank our 
correspondents, especially in the Out-
harbors, anc.LSt. Pierre. for their favors, 
and have to say tbat news !otters will 
always find a welcome place in our 
columns. Mistakes, incidental to the 
life of daily journalism, h::we been 
made ; and some of these, we hope, to 
bo able to avoid in the futuro . .'We 
have, we trust, made some progress in 
lotting tho public, and our correspon-
dents, see,_our method of conducting a 
paper. Those who expected that the 
"CoLOYIST" would be a violent fire-brand 
publiqation have been disappointed. 
Those who e:\.'J>ected to use its columns 
to grati fy personal spleen, or to grind 
their own private axes, have mi ·under-
stood the a ims and objects of tho 
"CoLONIST." \ Ve hope it ie not too 
much to say that the "COLOXIST'' .has 
established a reputation for itself of 
being a moderate, respectable. reliable 
journal, and in pursuing thi:- course 
it will be no use for anyone to attempt 
to make us swerve, for his labo'r will be 
in Yain. 
\Yc would wish to leave tb~ .. OLO-
~IST ., with a record such as. the fol-
lowin~: 
• A \ ' ALl" .\.OU: REf't."T.\";>'~ · 
By insist..ing upon his reporter!; bcin:; Ul'Curntc 
Mr. hih.h1 gained Cor tho Lcda<.,. a reputation thnt 
endures to this day. 1,I oncQ n.sked~him: "Whnt 
sentence will best te ll the secret of the J..e<lytr's 
&uccCRS ?" lie rt'plied.: ·•On.c word bcltt tell:~ the 
story- Reliability." I hen.rd d st riking illu · t ration 
of this oncc. Tho Ledger wns tho ftnn ncwspnpcr 
in the country to publish the:mnouncc.ucnt.or the 
wroug-doing of Soct.'j of Wnr Belknnp. Cor which 
h · wn;; fitlb!;(oquently impeach('(\? The morning 
that the n~ws npJ)('nrcd, Adolph E. Uorio, <'X·Sre· 
ret:u-y oC tii'e N'n.,•y, wnlkc_d into Mr. Chihl's prh·nte 
office, lUld pi\."'SU.Ining UPQll his intimate and warm 
acqllnintnn~hip suid mlher , warmly : '•Thnt.'s 
an onlmgcous thing published about Belknap this 
monung. I have writtt'n him n Jetter cxpr~i.ng 
my indignation nnd my impHcit eonfidcncc in hiS 
int~grity." 
~rr. Childs &.imply ~id : "Dit."C you :nailt'll it!'' 
.. Yes; why?" in<Juircd bfr. Borie. 
"Then go down to the post-office nmt willu.lrn''" 
it,'' answered tlte publisher. ·• You'lll~ I\OJT)' you 
wrote it. Thnt. nrticle•i.s true.; liow do I k"llow 
it? Why, It !J1 in the Ledger. I don't e,·en have 
to enquire what sources of information we hA\'e. 
It wouldb't be nntl couldn't be in tho Ledger if it 
won> incorrkt." The &:lmo day .Androw C:. Cur-
tin "wnlkCd into Uto office of t Itt> late :\lorton 
McMichael, in tho 1'iorlh Amerirau building, nmt 
ndd~ug lho genial editor in wrnth!ul tones, 
sn.id : .. Hn"e you read llmt infamou!l thing about 
" . Belknap ? Il is ou,tmgeous Uu\t newspapon~ should 
printsueh monstrousMSertiOilli. Outrngrous ~~~ 
"lt is all Q-ue,'' quietly replied tho ex-mnyor. 
•· What do )ou mean?' inc1uirNI the rugged wnr 
governor, ex<'itedly. . 
"I mcalt," snid Mr. Mc~.Uchuel, .. lhnt it. is in 
the Udger und there!ore it is trul'. lf it was in 
every newspaper in lbe land nml not. in the Lidgcr 
r would not belie"e it, but bci.ng in the .U:dger, al-
though in no other newspaper, I know it is u»for· 
tu.nntely true." ~ 
And so It was.- PIIilalltlpllia fittrtt. 
Our reportorr.;, .correspondents an.d 
contributors, to whose valuable services 
wo are so greatly indebt<>d for such 
success as tho "QoLo~r T'' has achieved, 
whilst receiving our sincere thanks, 
will, we are sure, in the future, as in 
tbe past, help us to establish a similar 
r eputation for the "CoLONIST.'. 
'\Vo now move on; and auvocate with 
all our strength tho principles and 
policy. which we Ret forth in another 
column, and which we bellove, from 
theo example of other free conntri~ , 
will, if enforced in oursta~utes, promote 
the well being of Newfouncllanu. 
WILLIAla! EWART GX.ADSTONE. 
l\fr. Gladstone was bo n in 1809 in 
England. Since early youth his career 
has been o. remarkable one. While at 
Oxford .he ach.ieved the highest 
academic· success, taking the first 
honors of his class. He was elected to 
Parliament iu 1832 in company with 
Sir Robert Peel, and retired with that 
statesman in 1836. He re.eutered it in 
184-3. In 1866 the defeat of the Reform 
bill threw him and his colleagues into 
the back ground. In 1869 h" was 
entrusted with the formation of a new 
mini!\try, which suffered defea~ at the 
bande of the Conservati \'el~ in 1874 
under the leaderthip of Disraeli. This 
.I 
'vas a se'!ere blow to him, but time 
soon reversed · matters. In 187!> the 
handsome surplus of £ti,OOO,OOO sterling 
which the Gladstone Cabinet had made 
over to their successors h~d disappeared 
and in its stead there was a .deficiency 
of £J,500,000. In Nov. 1879 Gladstone 
commenced the most memorable cam-
pa ign of his life. He started for Scot-
land and was received everywhere with 
the greatest enthusiasm. Meeting upon 
meeting was held, and peech upon 
speech delivered. Like an avalanche 
the cause moved forward gaining ' im-
petus and power every moment, . .;1nd 
the Liboral Party which in 1874 had 
met wi th such a disasterous defeat, was 
again gi von control of the government 
by a handsome majority. In conse-
quence of this, Glndstone was again 
called t'o power, and at once set to work 
to conciliate Ireland. Tho de,.th of 
Lord Beaconsfield was a great ~lp to 
the administration in removing an 
organized Tory. opposition. . In 188:3, 
aft~he successful campaign in. Egypt 
duri " the previous year, Mr. Glad-
ston was successfuJ in driving France 
out f the control of Egypt, thus giving 
En }and free play~ In 1..:8-! through 
Mr. Gladstone's efforts the Fran-
chise bill was passed which gave 
2,000,000 people tho right to vote. Tho 
wretched fiasco in tbe Soudan was .the 
beginning of Gladstone's troubles, and 
when tbc news of Gordon's maSsacre 
became known, great indignation was 
expressed against' the policy of the go,·-
erument. This, coupled with the hu-
miliating position in which ~ngla'nd 
was placed in the Russian-Afghanistan 
boundary controversy brought matters 
t<' a crisis. Th~ ·increase of duty on 
spirits and beer wa used .. as a pretext 
for an opposition voto; and tho govern-
ment was accordingly outvoted on the 
question. The Parnellites ,-oted with 
the opposition, and held the balance of 
power. In consequence of this, Mr. 
Gladstone . annou.nced tho res ignation 
ot his Ministry June Oth, 1 5. A 
glimpse of the domestic lifo of Glad-
stone would not be amiss. He lives at 
Hawarden Castle. The original Castle, 
now in ruins, dates its erection to tho 
time of Edward I. It is ono of those 
old inspiring buildings, with which 
England is dotted. Grim and gaunt it 
stands a relic of feudal times, serving 
to show the littlene s of man, and the 
immensity of time. Tho present Ha-
warden i builtnlmostundcr thcshadow 
of the old ruins, ancl is from an archi-
t\.ctural view, much inferior to it. The 
only physical divc.rsements of the Pre-
mier aro walking and wood-chopping. 
Tho latter is a bobby of his, and he can 
frequently be observed felling trees 
upon his grounds. To thi exercise is 
attributed his remarkably healthy and 
vigorous old age. A g limpse into the 
library woulu convoy tho idea that 
Gladstone was the most photographed 
man in tho world . . Prom one of the 
most successful of these the engraving 
published on our second page has been 
mad('. It is an admirable likeness of 
tJIC great Premier as he is to-day. In 
February, 1 G, :Mr. Gladstone was 
again called on to form a Cabinet, con-
~equent upon the resignation of Lord 
a.lisbury·. . The crowning effort of his 
useful cart-er in his measnr • for giving 
parliamentary independence to Ireland, 
which, should he achieve, will give 
him a foremo t place amongst t he 
greatest statesmen of modern times. 
~~cal auft .otlt.c~ ~tents. 
W o wcro well pleased to receive n call from 
Captain Mylius. Tho experienced and genial 
Captain of the steamer 'Newroondlanlt,' is here 
to r port as to whether nny thing cnn be dono 
with t.he wreck of Ute steamer ' Bnno,·erian.' His 
mnny friends wiU be delighted to lenm that he is 
in the enjoyment or excellent. health. 
Steamer Wrecked. 
S. S. "Gertrude," of Sunderland, Souter, mas-
ter, 14{13 tons, corn-laden, from Now Orleans; ran 
nshoro last. l'\'COing at Capo Pino j ukely to be-
come a totnl wreck. 
The steamer 'Bona,'ista' anived here at 7 o'clock 
yesterday e,·en.ing,• from Montreal nnd Char-
lottetown. ThG sbip left the former port on !Wit • 
Saturday morning nnd had a fino run down to 
Cbn.rlottetown, which slJ? .rc:1chcd on Tuesda! 
morning. After discharging some freight at tlus 
port 11hc proce<'llcd to Pictou, which port ~o left 
on Thursday. Tl1o ship bad n fine run .across tho 
GuLC, but from St. Pierro to this port a dense Cog 
pre,·rutcd all the wny. A , igltt of Cape Race was 
got for a few minutes yesterday by the fog. Ji(ting 
ns the \'CSSCI passed. The 'Bonn"istn' Urougbt 
nl'arly a Cull cnrgo, which will be ilisoharged to-
dny ; slto will st:lrt on her homeward voyage «;-
morrow morning at daylight. liere i11 a list or , 
her inward pnsscngers :-:\lrs. n. Oibson ' nod 
maid, .Mr. Doh~rty, )laster Rowell : 1 in steerage. 
NOTICB.-The of11ce of U1e BooTen DYE WORKS 
bas re-opened at 140 New Gower Street, head or 
Waldegra,·e Street, 8 doors East or ota stnnd, and 
nro now ready to receh·e L:u:lies' nnd Gents' 
Clothin~ or every description. W e ,,;u clcnn ami 
press~ ~tinds of Goods to look equnl to new, or 
Dye them in any or the fnshionnblo colora. Ladies' 
lUld aentB' Summer Suits cle:wed nnd dono up in 
best style. Don't wash or rip any Goods sent to 
my Works. Offico hours from 8 to 1 nnd from 2 
to·o and from '1 to 8}. L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,8m. Proprietor. 
~catT1s. 
DA Y-Fridny e,·ening. niter a painful iUness, 
Minnie ~I., second eldest daughter or Capt. Jnmee 
Dlly, aged 17 years ; her funeral will tn.ke plnce on 
Monda,·. at 21 o'clock, fron1 her Cathers residence, 
Rh'cr 'nead. Rclntions and friends ";u _plcnse 
accept this intimation. Sho wns educated m the 
Prcsententntion Convent, Ri\"e.r Head, nnd ga"c 
great promise of future usefuine's.'!. Sho wns 
no1iable and pious. and wn.'l well prcp..ved and 
strengthened br the ri~s llf her Church to meet 
her Ood. llcr'berea"ed family will be comforted 
in their sorrow by the nssurnnco Utat sho enjoys 
the reward of the righteous in the jo~11 or n glori-
ous resurrection. · • 
Co:>:mns-T)1ursday evening lnst, Mr. Martin 
Connors, (stone cutl.er,) aged 3:& years ; luncrru on 
Sunday, at 2~ o'clock, from his late J;'esidel;lce, 
New Gower, Strecl. :Frit'ndtl nrc respectfolly ~­
quested to nttend. 
Fu~N-Last evening, nrter n sh,ort . illne. , 
ThomM, second eldest son or WiUinm and Ellen 
Flinn, aged 32 years·; fnnernl on llon~next, 
at 2~ o'clock, from hill mother's entt', 
Hutcltiog's . tr('Ct. Friends nnd nrquni tnuc~ 
~e respectfully in"itcd to atk.nd.-R.I.P. 
_s,hl.p.p\ nn !tc\US. 
ESTERED. 
June Gth-Plou~lt U1e Sea. G dnys, Souris, produce 
- .T & W Pitts; D A Huntly, 8 clnyg, Souri.:., pro-
du<"e-ll Tobin ; ,·creign. 3() days, Cadiz, snll 
- "" Grit',·e & Co: Ne,·a, \; dny::, Antigonislt. 
cattl~ & W Pitts ; str Curlew, 2 di\,VS. t 
Pierre-Bowring Bro : \\'et;twnrd. dnyR, Syd-
ne''• coal- Barnes & Co: Bonn\'i.sta, i dnys, 
Montreal, flour. &c-Hnr,·ey & Co ; Maggie 
.\lice, 6 days, Souris. produce-R O'Dwyer ; 
Minni<', 4 daytt, Glace Bny, coal-Dry•pock. 
·. 
, 
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-.. OOYER~MEr T · N TICE. 
The Public arc ltercb)' notifle(l 
that from and after tbis date,. all Orders 
on the BoAffi> O.F WonK , will be paid 
on TGE"D&\ Y. and FRTDA Ys only in eac.h. 
week, between the hours of ten and tw•o 
o'clock. 
By crder, 
\ V. R. TlRLING, 
pro Secretary. 
Board of \Vork's ffi cc, 
Juno 1, 1 G. l wfp 
Masonic Bazaar. ' 
---· .. ---
lh~ stcnmt•r. Caconia' snils ror Montrcru this The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, 
e emog. . of F. and A. Masons, 
Tho &tenm~r. 'PJo,·er' will not lean' for the 
Northward till n~xt Wcdm•sday. 
• • 
. -
The lowest point ranched by the thermomet~r 
during t1.1e ltL'lt I wenty·Cour hou.rs was 41, the 
highest an. , 
The atenmer • Curlew,' "'hich arrin•d from the 
We&twanl last avening, brings a gOOd account of 
fish from nil points we.t or C:lpe St. MaTy's. 
Captain Patr;ck Delnnoy goes pilot of tho man· 
of-war • Em~m,d' on the fi11hery protection trer\'"IC(•. 
The ship \viii Jea,·e for destination in n Cow dl;lys. 
Tbe Annual CoUcction, for the Church nnd 
Cemeteri~, wUI be taken at the Roman Catholic 
Churc.hC!S on to-morr:ow, at ltll the MnsseJ. 
---... ··- -- f 
Tbe banking schooner 'SpbiJU; Captain Rossi· 
te.r, on her wny from Pe~lietul to Chappel Co\·e, 
Trinity B:iy, )ost her foromaat in a squall. She 
has put into &.rbonear fCJr repairs. · 
"ve are requested to 1\.nnounce thnt the eervi<X't 
of St. Andrew~ Church on to-morrow, ••nl be 
held n.t the w.ual hours, morning and evening; in 
the baeement, u the polnt:in,l of tbt Churob ie not 
quite oompleted. 
1~ THE 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
On tbe 15th of June next. 
Contributions, either in money or donntions, 
will be thnnkfully rec~i\'cd by 01c following LcW.ies: 
FA:.·cy TADLEs.- Lrulv Whiteway, Mrtt. Roth-
well, Mrs. A. a. Smitf1, i\la't4. A. a. lluto!li.rlg1', 
Mrs. R. McCoubrey, Mrtt. Jardine., "Mrs. Limlbhg, 
Mrs. Skeoch, Mrs. ~Jonr<X', "Mrtt. tott, Mw. G. 
Ooroon, MJ'8. Ellis, llrtt. Bolt. llrs. Ledingbaw, 
Mrs. Martin Mr8. G. Cnrlor, Mr<~. 1~. F. Le¥cssu· 
rier, Mrs. Bandcock, ~lrs. M. Chlllllin, ~ C. 
MacPherson, Mrs. Duchemin, Mrs. Py~. Mrs. J. G. 
Steer. 
PLowER TABLF--~frtt. W. Canning. 
Tov T.t.BLE.-~Irtt. U. C'ook~, :\JiBs Shi.mln. 
R.BYRF..SDMY.~"T TA.fll..l:!.-Mrs. -:\f. DnrYey, l\lrl.'. 
A. J. W. MoNeily, Mrs. J. Wilson. 
A. E. '\V. PII.JOT, · 
tnay20. Secretary. 
HERBERT E. KNIGHT; 
SOLICITOR, 
169 • • • • WATIB BTUIT, • • • • 189 
mgll a.t.tT or DA. VID ICL.t.ua'tt. 
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